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Summary. Two hundred and fifty-three hamsters 
born between January  and September 1968 have been 
continuously tested biweekly for urine glucose and ketones 
from 15 days of age through September 1969. They com- 
prise 67 litters out of 28 females sired by 19 males from 7 
inbred lines. -- All 46 hamsters from two severe ketotie 
diabetic parents have become diabetic (consistent 4 +  
Tes-Tape rating). Twenty-five of the 46 have developed 
ketonuria (consistent 4 +  Ketost ix rating). - - W h i l e  100~ 
of the litters from ketotic diabetics became diabetic 
within 8 months, the incidence of diabetes from ketotie 
diabetic to nonketotic diabetic matings was 59~o ; ketotic 
diabetic to trace glueosurie 41%; and ketotic diabetic to 
nondiabetic 24%. -- Diabetes developed earlier in progeny 
from ketotic diabetics than in those from milder diabetics. 
At 3 weeks, pups from ketotic diabetics were 26~o trace 
glueosurie, 26~o diabetic, 2~o ketotic and by 2 months 
85% diabetic. At 3 weeks, descendents from ketotic dia~ 
beties mated to nonketotic diabetics were 16~o trace 
glueosurie, 2~o diabetic and by 2 months only 36% dia- 
betic. -- Animals from severely ketotie diabetic chinese 
hamsters are ideally suited for prediabetes research since 
they are predictable and rapidly become diabetic as proof 
of their earlier prediabetic state. Progeny from less severe 
diabetic parents are not predictable since only 59% deve- 
loped diabetes and the incidence varied from litter to 
litter from the same parents. Further,  nondiabetie parents 
have produced diabetic offspring. The data suggest that  
the inheritance of diabetes in chinese hamsters is complex 
since it eannot be explained by a single recessive gene. 

Prdvisibilitd et d5veloppement du diab4te dans la pro- 
gdniture de hamsters chinois diabdtiques 

Rdsumd. Le glucose et les corps c@toniques urinaires 
de 253 hamsters n@s entre janvier et septembre 1968 ont 
dtg mesurds toutes les deux semaines ~ partir  de l 'gge de 
15 jours jusqu'en septembre 1969. Ces animaux pro- 
viennent de 67 nieh6es produites par 28 femelles marides 

19 mMes de 7 ligndes consanguines. -- Tous les 46 ham- 
sters provenant de parents diabgtiques avee cdtose 
s6vgre sent devenus diabgtiqucs (eontinuellement 4~- au 
Tes-Tape). 25 parmi ees 46 animaux ont d6velopp6 une 
edtonurie (eontinuellement 4 +  au Ketostix). -- Alors 
que 100~ des animaux de parents diabdtiques avec edtose 
sent devenus diabgtiques en 8 mois, on trouve une inci- 
dence de diab@te de 59~o chez des animaux provenant de 
croisements entre animaux diabgtiques e6tosiques et non- 
c@tosiques; eette incidence est de 41 ~o chez les animaux 
provenant  de parents cgtosiques diab6tiques mais avee 
des animaux ayant  des traces de glyeosttrie; elle est de 
24% chez ceux provenant de croisements d 'animaux 
diabdtiques e@tosiques avec des non-diabdtiques. -- Le 
diabgte apparalt  plus tSt dens la progdniture d 'animaux 
diabgtiques avee edtose que ehez celle issue d 'animaux 
avee diab@te ldger. A l 'gge de 3 semaines, parmi les petits 
de parents ayant  un diab@te edtosique, 26% montraient  
des traces de glyeosurie, 26% @talent diabdtiques et 2% 
@taient cgtosiques. A l'gge de 2 mois, 85% sent devenus 
diab6tiques. A l'gge de 3 semaines, les petits issus de 
mariages entre parents avee diab@te edtosique et non- 
cgtosique ont prdsent@ des traces de glyeosurie dens 16% 
des c a s e t  ~n diab@te dens 2% des cas. Seulement 36% 

6taient diab6tiques ~ l'gge de 2 mois. -- Les animaux de 
hamsters chinois avee diabgte c@tosique s@v@re se pr@tent 
de fa9on id6ale k des recherehes sur le pr6diab@te, parce 
que l 'apparit ion de la maladie est pr~visible et que, de 
plus, ees animaux deviennent rapidement diab@tiques 
confirmant ainsi leur dtat prddiab6tique antgrieur. Chez la 
prog@niture de parents ayant  un diabgte moins s6v6re, 
son apparition est impr6visible du fair que 59~o seule- 
ment  ont ddvSlop@ un diab@te et que la fr6quence de la 
maladie varie de nichde ~ nieh6e issues de re@rues parents. 
Par ailleurs, on salt que des parents non-diabgtiques ont 
eu des petits diabgtiques. Ces dorm@es sugggrent que la 
transmission du diab~te ehez le hamster ehinois est com- 
plexe puisqu'elle ne peut pas 6tre expliquge par la pr@senee 
d 'un seul g5ne r6eessif. 

Untersuehungen i~ber die Voraussage und die E~twiek- 
lung des Diabetes bei Nachlcommen diabetischer chinesischer 
Hamster 

Zusammenfassung. 253 zwisehen Januar  und Septem- 
ber geborene ehinesisehe Hamster  wurden ab dem 15. 
Lebenstag und bis September 1969 in zweiwSehigen Ab~ 
st~nden auf das Vorliegen yon Zucker ~md KetonkSrper 
im Urin untersucht. Es handelte sich um Tiere aus 67 
~r yon 28 Weibehen and 19 M/~nnchen aus 7 ver- 
schiedenen Inzuehtlinien. Alle 46 Nachkommen schwer 
ketotisch diabetiseher Eltern entwickelten einen Dia- 
betes, der bei 25 Tieren auch yon Ketonurie begleitet 
war. Innerhalb der ersten 8 Lebensmonate wurde ein 
Diabetes festgestellt bei 100~o der Naehkommen keto- 
tiseh-diabetischer Eltern, bei 59~o der Naehkommen 
eines ketotiseh-diabetisehen und eines nieht ketotiseh- 
diabetisehen Elternteils, bei 41% der Naehkommen eines 
ketotischen and eines nur spurenweise glykosurischen 
Tieres und bei 24% der Nachkommen eines ketotischen 
und eines nieht diabetisehen Elternteils. Bei den Naeh- 
kommen ketotiseh-diabetischer Eltern t rat  der Diabetes 
friiher auf als bei denen yon Eltern mit  milderen Formen 
des Syndroms. 3 Woehen nach der Geburt zeigten 26% 
der Nachkommen ketotiseh-diabetischer Eltern spuren- 
weise Glykosurie, 260/0 waren diabetiseh und 2% keto- 
nuriseh. Zwei lVionate naeh der Geburt waren 85% der 
Tiere diabetiseh. Bei 3 Wochen alten Naehkommen eines 
ketotisch diabetischen and eines nicht ketotiseh-diabe- 
tisehen Elternteils waren die entsprechenden Werte 16~o 
fiir spurenweise Glykosurie, 2% fiir Diabetes, and im 
Alter yon 2 ~r waren nur 36% der Tiere diabetiseh. 
-- Auf Grund dieser Ergebnisse wird gesehlossen, dal3 
sich Nachkommen ketotiseh-diabetiseher chinesischer 
Hamster  geradezu ideal fiir die Untersuchung des pr~- 
diabetischen Syndroms eignen, da sie alle diabetisch 
werden und damit der endgiiltige Beweis ~iir des Bestehen 
eines pr/~diabetischen Zustandes in kurzer Zeit erbraeht 
werden kaIm. Bei Naehkommen weniger sehwer diabe- 
tiseher Eltern kann eine siehere Voraussage nicht gemaeht 
werden, da nur 95% der Tiere einen Diabetes entwiekeln 
und aueh dieser Prozentsatz yon Wurf zu Wurf der glei- 
chert El tern stark sehwanken karm. Da aul3erdem aueh 
Nachkommen nichtdiabetiseher El tern Diabetes ent- 
wickeln kSnnen, scheint es dal3 die I-Ieredit/~t des diabe- 
tisehen Syndroms des chinesisehen Hamsters komplexer 
Natur  ist und nicht auf Grund des Einflusses eines einzel- 
nen rezessiven Gens erkl/irt werden kann. 
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Although diabetes melhtus has been known for 
many  years, little is known about the basic lesions 
which lead to the clinical signs of the disease. From the 
standpoint of therapeutics, it would be desirable to 
distinguish the individual destined to become diabetic 
from the normal. Then it might be possible to devise 
t reatments  to prevent or retard the development of the 
biochemical and morphological changes associated with 
diabetes. 

Since diabetes is inherited [11, 14, 13], it is reason- 
able to expect tha t  the basic unknown defect might  
occur at  conception provided the proper genotype is 
present. Unfortunately, i t  appears tha t  the inheritance 
of diabetes in man is complex and difficult to predict 
[13, 8]. Although considerable effort has been expended 
in a t tempts  to define the initial lesions of prediabetes 
[2, 3], studies of prediabetes in man are difficult. Fur- 
ther, it will be difficult to find a prediabetic lesion in 
man since it may  take years to change from a predia- 
betic to diabetic state and controlled genetic studies in 
man are impossible. Therefore, it is advantageous to 
use an animal model in which the time required to 
develop diabetes is short and in which controlled ge- 

Nonlcetotic Diabetic: An animal whose urine had 
consistently tested 4-~ by Tes-Tape for a minimum of 
2 months but  had never been positive for ketones by  
Ketostix| 

Ketotic Diabetic: An animal which consistently had 
a 4@ Tes-Tape result and in addition had ketonuria 
described as "large" by the Ketostix test  for a mini- 
mum of 1 month. 

All diabetics reported in this s tudy have consist- 
ently had urine glucose tests of 4@ by Tes-Tape for at  
least 10--12 months. Also, all ketotic animals were 
tested daffy. All animals classified as ketotic breeders 
were consistently ketotie for at  least 4 months. 

Testing Procedures: At biweekly intervals, freshly 
expressed urine from each animal was tested for glu- 
cose with Tes-Tape from 15 days of age for a minimum 
of 15 months. Animals tha t  tested 4~- on Tes-Tape 
were also tested for urine ketones. All ketotic animals 
were tested daily. 

I t  is recognized tha t  a urine glucose test  might miss 
an animal with slightly elevated nonfasting blood sugar. 
However, very few glucosuria-free hamsters have been 
found with nonfasting blood sugars greater than 

Table 1. Incidence of diabetes in offspring of various diabetic matings 

Minimum 
No months 

Type mating offspring tested 

"Diabetics". (%) Others (%) 
Trace No 

Non- urine urine 
Total Ketotie ketotic Total glucose glucose 

]~2etotic • ketotic 46 
Ketotie • non-ketotic diabetic 90 
Ketotie • trace glucosuria 84 
Ketotic • non-diabetic 33 

15 100 54 46 0 0 0 
17 59 16 43 41 32 9 
17 41 14 27 59 43 16 
21 24 6 I8 76 18 58 

netic studies can be done. Further,  the diabetes of this 
animal model should be similar to diabetes of man. The 
chinese hamster  is an animal which appears to be suit- 
able since it inherits diabetes [9, 10] and the disease 
appears to be quite similar to diabetes in man  [4]. 

Methods 

Animals. Animals were selected for study from the 
Upjohn colony of chinese hamsters, which has been 
described previously [5]. This s tudy was done on 253 
chinese hamsters from 67 litters born from 28 females 
sired by  19 males and which are representative of the 
colony. Animals were classified by  the following defini- 
tions. 

Nondiabetic: An animal which had never shown a 
positive test  for urine glucose by  Tes-Tape| from birth 
for a minimum of 15 months. 

Trace Glucosuric: An animal which had on occasion 
had a 1-~ rating on Tes-Tape; these animals are not 
considered diabetic. 

130 mg~o while animals with 4-b Tes-tape values have 
nonfasting blood sugars greater than 220 mg~o. 

Results 

The data presented in Table 1 show the incidence 
of diabetes in offspring from several types of matings. 
Forty-six animals have been produced by  the mating 
of 2 ketotic parents. All of these 46 offspring have deve- 
loped diabetes. Further,  54% of the 46 have become 
ketotie. When one parent  was ketotic and the other 
was a nonketotic diabetic, only 59~o of the 90 offspring 
became diabetic. Only 14~o of this group became ke- 
totic compared to 54~o of the offspring from two ketotic 
parents. Also 32~o of this group had a trace of urine 
sugar while 9~o remained aglycosuric. When one parent 
was ketotic but the other had only trace glucosuria, the 
incidence of diabetes dropped further to 41 ~o while high- 
er percentages of trace-glucosurics and nondiabetics 
were found. The incidence of diabetes was further re- 
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duced in offspring produced from a mating between a 
ketotic diabetic and a nondiabetic. In  this case, diabe- 
tes dropped to only 24~/0 and nondiabeties increased to 
58~o. Also ketosis dropped to only 6% or 2 out of the 
33 offspring which may not be significant. The differ- 
ences in the incidence of diabetes in the offspring from 
the various rantings were highly significant by chi 
square. No difference in incidence of diabetes was found 
with regard to which parent was the ketotic diabetic. 
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Fig. 1. Onset of diabetes in offspring from various rantings 
of chinese hamsters. 
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Fig. 2. Onset of ketosis in offspring from various matings 
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Fig. 3. Cross -- ketotic • ketotic 

The curves in Fig. 1 show the onset of diabetes of 
offspring from the various matings. In  this case, the 
cumulative per cent of diabetic offspring includes both 
the ketotic and nonketotic diabetics. I t  appears that  
offspring from the ketotic rantings develop diabetes 
faster than the other since 70% are already diabetic by 
1 month of age. In  the other 3 groups, most offspring 

become diabetic by 3 months of age. I t  is interesting to 
note that if animals were to become diabetic most of 
them developed glueosuria by 5 months of age regard- 
less of their parentage. 

The onset of ketosis was more rapid in offspring 
from the ketotic rantings and the onset appears to 
progress in a linear fashion (Fig. 2). While 25% of the 
offspring from the ketotie matings were ketotic by 
2 months of age, ketonuria was just beginning in the 
other offspring at 2 months. There was no difference in 
the onset or incidence of ketosis in offspring from ke- 
totics mated to either diabetics or trace glucosurics. 
However, ketosis was quite rare in offspring of ke- 
totic-nondiabetic rantings since only 1 of the 33 off- 
spring developed ketosis by 10 months of age. 
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Fig. 4. Cross -- ketotic • ketotie 
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Fig. 5. Cross -- diabetic • diabetic 

Figs. 3 through 7 show individual offspring from 
various type rantings and illustrate the variability of 
the results. The mating between two ketotie parents in 
Fig. 3 shows that  all offspring developed ketosis. How- 
ever, in Fig. 4, only 8 of 19 offspring of similar parents 
developed ketosis. Fig. 5 illustrates that  a variety of 
offspring can be produced when two nonketotic dia- 
betics are mated. The first litter of PG2-2-female mat- 
ed to PG2-2-male was all diabetic while all offspring 
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in the second litter were nondiabetic. In  the second 
illustration, PG2-10-female produced diabetics, trace 
glucosurics and nondiabetics in both litters. When non- 
diabetics from inbred lines which produce diabetics are 
mated, they produce diabetic, trace glucosuric and 
nondiabetic offspring (Fig. 6). However, when non- 
diabetic hamsters from inbred lines which were estab- 
lished by selecting against diabetes are mated, they 
produce only nondiabeties (Fig. 7). 

Discuss ion  

Selection of the prediabetic individual for study of 
pr imary lesions of diabetes in man is very difficult. 
There are considerable data which show tha t  children 
of two diabetic parents do not necessarily become dia- 
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Fig. 6. Cross -- nondiabetie • nondiabetic 

I t  is interesting to note that ,  regardless of parents, 
those hamsters which became diabetic, usually deve- 
loped glucosuria by  3- -5  months of age. The observa- 
tions concerning early, uniform onset of diabetes are in 
agreement with Schmidt 's  observations for the entire 
Upjohn chinese hamster  colony [2]. 

In  1967, Butler proposed a four gene system for the 
inheritance of diabetes in the chinese hamster [1]. When 
any two of the four genes are homozygous recessive, a 
diabetic animal should result. The data presented in 
this paper are compatible with this hypothesis. Fur- 
ther, the data suggest tha t  the hypothesis can be ex- 
panded to state tha t  when any 3 of the 4 genes are 
homozygous recessive a ketotic animal will result. The 
validity of this hypothesis is supported by  the data 
presented in Figs. 3 and 4. In  Fig. 3, if genes a, b and c 
were homozygous recessive in the parents as illustrated 
then all offspring would have to be homozygous re- 
cessive and thus ketotic. This in fact is what happened 
since 8 out of the 8 offspring became ketotie. In  the 
next example in Fig. 4, if the hypothesis is correct, all 
offspring should be diabetic since all offspring must  be 
homozygous recessive for genes a and b. All 18 off- 
spring did become diabetic. Obviously all offspring are 
heterozygous for gene c but  half of them should be 
homozygous recessive for gene d and therefore should 
be ketotic. Eight  out of 18 did develop ketosis. Con- 
sequently, the observations match  the predictions quite 
well and support Butler 's  four gene hypothesis. How- 
ever, when both parents are not ketotic, it is difficult 
to predict which hamster will become diabetic. Since 
the results are rather unpredictable, they suggest a 
multifactorial pat tern  of inheritance. This suggests 
tha t  if the inheritance of diabetes is similar in both man 
and the chinese hamster, then selection of human sub- 
jects as prediabetics should be done with care. 

cua-, ~ x cu2-2 o ~ 

I I 

o Non-Oiab. 

Fig. 7. Cross -- nondiabetic • nondiabetie 

betic [8]. The likelihood of both monozygous twins 
having diabetes is high but  it is still not 100% [15, 16, 
7, 6]. However, 100% of the offspring of two ketotic 
chinese hamsters do become diabetic rapidly. There- 
fore, these offspring must  be prediabetic at  birth and 
provide a very useful tool for research on prediabetes. 
Unlike man, they are readily identified by  their lineage 
and can be used in terminal experiments for physiolo- 
gical, morphological and biochemical studies. 
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